Greek Council Minutes
September 22, 2011
Meeting opened at 7:05 PM
F11-004

Attendance: MIU Absent rest in attendance
Minutes Passed ZPO KOI

Alternate Senator:
Arvin and Antoine made it to finance committee
Make sure you fill out the paper work
RHA Fright fest trip $30 to Nilam ASAP
Cars 2 is the movie of the weekend
Chinese Acrobats Sunday September 25th free with ID
Family Day this Saturday
LAN fest September 30th

Senator:
No report

CS Coordinator:
Community Service Day October 1st
UDE George came up for Crop Walk October 16th Time TBA and have one Greek team $2 registration fee per person and canned goods to donate walk for the representative for 5 mile walk for people who are in the third world countries
Fundraiser to have the people who raise the most money dress up as animals for special causes TBA

Sofa:
Fined $15 for missing due dates for Semester Review Forms
LAU, TKE, Tri-Atelier, OXO, and BDE
Banners must be down by 5 PM tomorrow
MIU is fined $30 for not handing in their Constitution
All organizations who do not bring a standard yellow highlighter to CG on 10/6 will be fined $150 and will be administratively suspended

Treasurer:
Keep track of the receipts when using PO’s must be in 24hrs after use
Friday 23rd 12pm in the Greek Council office
Thursday 2pm office hour if you can’t make it to the meeting

Secretary:
Please Read my minutes
www.delhi.edu/greek
In the archives
Vice President:
Gobstopers don’t last forever

President:
Presidents meeting went well and good input
Maybe Fall Greek Olympics?
Pledge Success Conference 7pm in Okun Theater Pledge Team and Prospects only

Advisor:
Family day thank you to everyone who has decided to volunteer
BKX Margaretville kids
TDX making the boxes for the kids
Only black and white no color printing with the printing fees…..yet
“Camel noises”
Robert Chaning coming Saturday night psychic
Acrobats coming Sunday!!!
Greek of the Week: Everyone who helped with the BBQ! 60-70 prospects!

Committees Reports:

Community Service:
No report

Events:
We meet awesome committee!

Finance:
Email Arvin your Schedules
DOE K2, UDE George, MIU Andrea, and SOE Tiffany

Standards & Tradition:
Committee meets Wednesday 6:30 in the Greek Council office down stairs and Corey will tell you when they will meet

Recognition and Retention:
GUN night to be planed and thank you for your schedules

Old Business:
None

New Business:
None

Open Discussion:
Did anyone see the Walton reporter? Town meeting Tuesday and how awful we are and President Vanko is our “ring master”
Neighborhood watch and vigilantes might show up
Be safe, be careful, and behave!
Mayor’s task force meeting Jordan Hernandez and David Vasquez contact to bring up to the mayor and the chief of police to start

Announcements:
DOE NBA 2K11 video game tourney admission $5 reduced admission to the first 3 people who bring in game stations
ZPO fall fest Oct 2nd activities will be held at the softball fields

* Meeting Closed by LAU, OXO at 7:28 pm